<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Instructional Services Center (ISC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Instructional Services Center – West (WISC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Berry Hall (BBH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Newton Science Building (NSB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Hubert M. Dawson Library (HDL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Watson Technical Center (WTC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Health &amp; Physical Education Building (HPE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mary Alice Marshall Performing Arts Center (MAMPAC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Arnold Student Union Building (ASU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Marc C. Nigliazzo Administration Building (ADM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dell Martin Nursing Education Center (NEC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Math &amp; Biomedical Science Building (MBS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Maintenance/Physical Plant (MNT) Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>One College Centre (OCC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Police Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Visual Arts Complex (VAC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17b</td>
<td>Art Barn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17c</td>
<td>Custodial Services Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Health Sciences Center (HSC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Pavilion (PAV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Science Lab Building (SLB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Academic Center (AC)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INSTRUCTIONAL SERVICES CENTER
BUILDING EMERGENCY PLAN

1) Building Name & Number: Instructional Services Center (ISC) -- 1

2) Emergency Management (EM) Liaison:
   Name – Sylvia Barber (East side of building)
   Campus Address – ISC 138
   Phone Number – 298-8481
   Email – sylvia.barber@templejc.edu

3) Alternate EM Liaison:
   Name –
   Campus Address –
   Phone Number –
   Email –

4) Departments:
   a. Student Success (including EAC and GED):
      Contact Person – Dr. Mark Smith
      Office – ADM
      Phone Number – 298-8341
      Email – mark.a.smith@templejc.edu
   b. Business Department:
      Contact Person – Robb Cabaniss
      Office – ISC 120
      Phone Number – 298-8485
      Email – robb.cabaniss@templejc.edu

5) Evacuation Routes:
   a. Rooms ISC 109 – 119 evacuate through the southeast exit door
   b. Rooms ISC 102-108 and ISC 128-142 evacuate through the north east or north exit door
   c. Rooms ISC 120-127 evacuate downstairs through northwest exit door

6) Emergency Assembly Point – outside the facility:
   North side of the library in the grass lawn area

7) Designated Shelter Area – inside the facility:
   Between ISC 101 and 108 (center hallway)

8) Location of Emergency Equipment:
   a. Fire extinguishers:
      i. ISC 106
      ii. ISC 134
      iii. ISC 112
iv. ISC 128
v. ISC 120A-A (interior storage room of Business Department)
vi. ISC 120 G (faculty lounge)
vii. ISC 108B (interior office within EAC)
b. First aid supplies:
   SSC Room 3600
c. Automatic external defibrillators:
   Outside ISC 120-G (Copy room)

9) Potential Fire Hazards (i.e., combustible materials, flammable gases, etc.):

10) Listing of Critical Records and/or Equipment:
   a. Records – EAC and GED records in SSC vault; ESL records in Room 108; TRIO records temporarily located in ISC faculty/staff ladies room
   b. Equipment – Smart classroom equipment
   c. Water Valve and Gas Valve located outside of the northwest exit door (exit door into center faculty parking lot)
INSTRUCTIONAL SERVICES CENTER – WEST
BUILDING EMERGENCY PLAN

1) Building Name & Number: Instructional Services Center – West (WISC) -- 1

2) Emergency Management (EM) Liaison:
   Name – Sylvia Barber
   Campus Address – ISC 138
   Phone Number – 298-8481
   Email – sylvia.barber@templejc.edu

3) Alternate EM Liaison (if applicable)

4) Departments:
   a. Child Development:
      Contact Person – Gail Cox
      Campus Address – ISC 160
      Phone Number – 298-8624
      Email – gail.cox@templejc.edu
   b. Criminal Justice:
      Contact Person – Lesley Keeling-Olson
      Campus Address – ISC 167
      Phone Number – 298-8634
      Email – Lesley.keeling-olson@templejc.edu

5) Evacuation Routes:
   a. Rooms ISC 150, ISC 151, and ISC 154 evacuate through the north exit door to West ISC
   b. Rooms ISC 149, ISC 157-170 evacuate through the south east exit door

6) Emergency Assembly Point – outside the facility:
   South side of the library in the grass lawn area

7) Designated Shelter Area – inside the facility:
   Classroom hallway. (Note – not listed on the map)

8) Location of Emergency Equipment:
   a. Fire extinguishers (outside or nearby the following rooms):
      i. ISC 151
      ii. ISC 165
      iii. ISC 178
   b. First aid supplies:
      Criminal Justice office hallway
   c. Automatic external defibrillators:
      None

9) Potential Fire Hazards (i.e., combustible materials, flammable gases, etc.):
   None
10) Listing of Critical Records and/or Equipment:
   a. Records – Perkins, Child Development and CJ Classroom Records
   b. Equipment – Smart classroom equipment, Two Mobile Computer Labs, Police Academy Equipment (Ammo, Redman Suite, Training Guns, etc…)
   c. Water Valve and Gas Valve located outside of the northwest exit door (exit door into center faculty parking lot)
Severe Weather Shelter Area is located in ISC

Nearest AED Located At: ISC Berry Hall

MAP KEY
- YOU ARE HERE
- Fire Extinguisher
- First Aid Kit
- Fire Alarm Pull
- Severe Weather Shelter Area
- Emergency Exit
1) Building Name & Number: Berry Hall (BBH) -- 2

2) Emergency Management (EM) Liaison:
   Name – Julie Escamilla
   Campus Address – BBH 209 (Reception)
   Phone Number – 298-8625
   Email – julie.escamilla@templejc.edu

3) Alternate EM Liaison (if applicable):

4) Departments:
   Continuing Education:
   Contact Person – Gracie Conner
   Campus Address – BBH 209
   Phone Number – 298-8623
   Email – gconner@templejc.edu

5) Evacuation Routes:
   a. Rooms BBH 202-206 and BBH 216-219 evacuate through the east exit door
   b. Rooms BBH 207-215 evacuate through the north exit door

6) Emergency Assembly Point – outside the facility:
   South side of the library in the grass lawn area

7) Designated Shelter Area – inside the facility:
   Center hallway

8) Location of Emergency Equipment:
   a. Fire extinguishers (located outside or nearby the following rooms):
      i. BBH 202
      ii. BBH 209
      iii. BBH 213
   b. First aid supplies:
      Outside BBH 209
   c. Automatic external defibrillators:
      Outside of the reception window (BBH 209)

9) Potential Fire Hazards (i.e., combustible materials, flammable gases, etc.):
   None

10) Listing of Critical Records and/or Equipment:
    a. Records – Continuing education records
    b. Equipment – Computer, projectors, TV’s and DVD’s
    c. Water Valve and Gas Valve located outside of the northwest side of the building
NEWTON SCIENCE BUILDING
BUILDING EMERGENCY PLAN

1) Building Name & Number: Newton Science Building (NSB) -- 3

2) Emergency Management (EM) Liaison:
   Name – Steve Lemmons
   Campus Address – NSB 304A
   Phone Number – 298-8420
   Email – steve.lemmons@templejc.edu

3) Alternate EM Liaison (if applicable):
   Name – John White
   Campus Address – SLB 3333
   Phone Number – 298-8408
   Email – white.jc@templejc.edu

4) Departments:
   a. Media Center:
      Contact Person – Steve Lemmons
      Campus Address – NSB 304A
      Phone Number – 298-8420
      Email – steve.lemmons@templejc.edu
   b. Web Services:
      Contact Person – Lindsay Williams
      Campus Address – ADM
      Phone Number – 298-8459
      Email – lindsay.debose@templejc.edu

5) Evacuation Routes:

6) Emergency Assembly Point – outside the facility:
   North side of Arnold Student Union Building in the grass lawn.

7) Designated Shelter Area – inside the facility:

8) Location of Emergency Equipment:
   a. Fire extinguishers (3): 1 located next to 307a, 1 between 311 & 312, 1 between 303 & 305
   b. First aid supplies: Located in foyer (302) next to sink
   c. Automatic external defibrillators: None

9) Potential Fire Hazards (i.e., combustible materials, flammable gases, etc.): None

10) Listing of Critical Records and/or Equipment: None
1) Building Name & Number: Hubert M. Dawson Library (HDL) -- 4

2) Emergency Management (EM) Liaison:
   Name – Kevin Henard
   Campus Address – HDL 408
   Phone Number – 298-8425
   Email – kevin.henard@templejc.edu

3) Alternate EM Liaison (if applicable):
   Name – Tami Lam
   Campus Address – HDL 407
   Phone Number – 298-8426
   Email – tami.lam@templejc.edu

4) Departments:
   Library:
   Contact Person – Kevin Henard
   Campus Address – HDL 408
   Phone Number – 298-8425
   Email – kevin.henard@templejc.edu

5) Evacuation Routes: All exits – most routes designated by signs

6) Emergency Assembly Point – outside the facility:
   Grass lawn between Berry Hall (BBH) and Instructional Services Center (ISC)

7) Designated Shelter Area – inside the facility:
   Hallway of HDL 418

8) Location of Emergency Equipment:
   a. Fire extinguishers: (3) 1st floor behind front service counter, 1st floor back hallway by door, 2nd floor near stairwell behind elevator
   b. First aid supplies: (2)
      1st floor front service counter, 1st floor back hallway near HDL 414
   c. Automatic external defibrillators: (1) 1st floor near HDL 414

9) Potential Fire Hazards (i.e., combustible materials, flammable gases, etc.):
   Cleaning supplies, books, files, archives, microfische

10) Listing of Critical Records and/or Equipment:
    All books, reference materials, archived items, computer equipment
Nearest AED
Located At:
Library 1st Floor

MAP KEY
★ YOU ARE HERE
● Fire Extinguisher
● First Aid Kit
● AED
● Fire Alarm Pull
● Severe Weather Shelter Area

Library Building 4
N
EXIT Emergency Exit

Rev. 02/21/17
WATSON TECHNICAL CENTER
BUILDING EMERGENCY PLAN

1) Building Name & Number: Watson Technical Center (WTC) -- 5

2) Emergency Management (EM) Liaison:
   Name – Barb Dostal
   Campus Address – WTC 503
   Phone Number – 298-8447
   Email – barbara.dostal@templejc.edu

3) Alternate EM Liaison (if applicable):
   Name – Tina Lyons
   Campus Address – WTC 577
   Phone Number – 298-8474
   Email – tmlyons@templejc.edu

4) Departments:
   a. Computer Information Systems
      Contact Person – Craig Collins
      Office – WTC 507
      Phone Number – 298-8461
      Email – craig.collins@templejc.edu
   b. Computer-Aided Design/Geographic Information Systems
      Contact Person – Jeffrey Edmondson
      Office – WTC 542
      Phone Number – 298-8442
      Email – edmondsonj032@templejc.edu
   c. Information Technology – Network & End-User Computing
      Contact Person – Cory Vahue
      Office – WTC 569
      Phone Number – 298-8458
      Email – cory.vahue@templejc.edu
   d. Information Technology – Telecommunications and Security Systems
      Contact Person – Dinh Lam
      Office – WTC 566
      Phone Number – 298-8455
      Email – dinh.lam@templejc.edu
   e. Information Technology – Data Systems:
      Contact Person – Alan Lytle
      Office – WTC 574
      Phone Number – 298-8451
      Email – alan.lytle@templejc.edu

5) Evacuation Routes:

6) Emergency Assembly Point – outside the facility:
North student parking lot on the spine

7) Designated Shelter Area – inside the facility:
   Main Hallway by WTC 507

8) Location of Emergency Equipment:
   a. Fire extinguishers: (see map)
   b. First aid supplies:
      i. Lounge by WTC 568
      ii. Faculty lounge (WTC 514)
   c. Automatic external defibrillators:
      i. None. Nearest AED is in PAC, just inside the northeast door on east side of building.

9) Potential Fire Hazards (i.e., combustible materials, flammable gases, etc.)
   Air compressor and batteries
   Golf carts and batteries in Garage
   Laptops throughout building
   Cans of Compressed Air
   UPS (Uninterrupted Power Supplies)
   Power strips throughout building
   Generator (with diesel fuel) just outside north wall

10) Listing of Critical Records and/or Equipment:
    WTC 504B Network Operating Center (NOC), demarcation point
    WTC 541 GPS systems that are all owned by other companies
    WTC 541 Total Work station – TCR 407
    WTC 520 Archived institutional documents
HEALTH & PHYSICAL EDUCATION
BUILDING EMERGENCY PLAN

1) Building Name & Number: Health & Physical Education – Gym (HPE) -- 6

2) Emergency Management (EM) Liaison:
   Name – Alana Jones
   Campus Address – HPE 621
   Phone Number – 298-8522
   Email – alana.jones@templejc.edu

3) Alternate EM Liaison (if applicable):
   Name – Craig McMurtry
   Campus Address – HPE 622
   Phone Number – 298-8529
   Email – craig.mcmurtry@templejc.edu

4) Departments:
   Physical Education/Athletics:
   Contact Person – Alana Jones
   Campus Address – HPE 621
   Phone Number – 298-8522
   Email – alana.jones@templejc.edu

5) Evacuation Routes:

6) Emergency Assembly Point – outside the facility:
   Grass lawn across the street (old golf course)

7) Designated Shelter Area – inside the facility:
   Hallway by racquetball courts. Hallway by volleyball locker room between gyms.

8) Location of Emergency Equipment:
   a. Fire extinguishers:
      i. Gym, NW corner & SW corner
      ii. West corridor (HPE 603D), north end & south end
      iii. Practice Gym entrances, NW corner & SW corner
      iv. Women’s room entrance (HPE 625C)
      v. Men’s room entrance (HPE 625D)
      vi. Various offices (HPE 603A, HPE 608D, HPE 609B, HPE 611B, & HPE 613)
   b. First aid supplies:
      Lounge area outside front offices
   c. Automatic external defibrillators:
      NW wall between two gyms

9) Potential Fire Hazards (i.e., combustible materials, flammable gases, etc.):
10) Listing of Critical Records and/or Equipment:
Practice Gym Ceiling

BLEACHERS 616-A

UPPER GYMNASIUM

Severe Weather Shelter Area is located on the First Floor in the Inner Hallway by Room 604

Nearest AED Located At: Gym 1st Floor

Health & Physical Education Building 6

Upper Level

MAP KEY

★ YOU ARE HERE

First Aid Kit

Severe Weather Shelter Area

EXIT Emergency Exit

Rev. 02/21/17
MARY ALICE MARSHALL PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
BUILDING EMERGENCY PLAN

1) Building Name & Number: Mary Alice Marshall Performing Arts Center (MAMPAC) -- 7

2) Emergency Management (EM) Liaison:
   Name – Michael Morris
   Campus Address – PAC 709
   Phone Number – 298-8560
   Email – michael.morris@templejc.edu

3) Alternate EM Liaison (if applicable):
   Name – Jan Bogucki
   Campus Address – PAC 711
   Phone Number – 298-8555
   Email – janet.bogucki@templejc.edu

4) Departments:
   Fine Arts Division:
      Contact Person – Brent Colwell
      Campus Address – PAC 711E
      Phone Number – 298-8555
      Email – brent.colwell@templejc.edu

5) Evacuation Routes:

6) Emergency Assembly Point – outside the facility:
   a. Lawn on north side of One College Centre; or,
   b. Lawn at the southwest corner of Watson Technical Center.

7) Designated Shelter Areas – inside the facility:
   a. North hallway (near Main Stage entrance);
   b. South hallway (near Main Stage entrance);
   c. West hallway (near Room 706 – Choir Room).

8) Location of Emergency Equipment:
   a. Fire extinguishers: 21 total
   b. First aid supplies:
      i. On wall outside Division Office (711);
      ii. In Copy Room (711D);
      iii. In workshop (709);
      iv. On wall outside Percussion Studio (3533).
   c. Automatic external defibrillators (AEDs):
      i. On wall outside of Division Office (711)

9) Potential Fire Hazards (i.e., combustible materials, flammable gases, etc.):
   Some paint, glue, spray paint, etc. in the workshop area – 709.
10) Listing of Critical Records and/or Equipment:
   a. Technical Director’s files (709);
   b. Fine Arts Division Office (711).
Severe Weather Shelter Area is located in the Performing Arts Center Hallway by Room 710

Nearest AED Located At: Performing Arts

MAP KEY
- YOU ARE HERE
- Fire Extinguisher
- First Aid Kit
- Fire Alarm Pull
- Severe Weather Shelter Area
- Emergency Exit

Carpenter Rehearsal Hall
Building 35

Rev. 02/21/17
ARNOLD STUDENT UNION
BUILDING EMERGENCY PLAN

1) Building Name & Number: Arnold Student Union (ASU) -- 8

2) Emergency Management (EM) Liaison:
   Name – Christa Quigley
   Campus Address – ASU 823
   Phone Number – 298-8319
   Email – christa.quigley@templejc.edu

3) Alternate EM Liaison (if applicable):
   Name – Brian St. Amour
   Campus Address – ASU 822
   Phone Number – 298-8388
   Email – brian.stamour@templejc.edu

4) Departments:
   a. eLearning/VCT:
      Contact Person – Christa Quigley
      Campus Address – ASU 823
      Phone Number – 298-8319
      Email – christa.quigley@templejc.edu
   b. eLearning/Distance Education:
      Contact Person – Brian St. Amour
      Campus Address – ASU 822
      Phone Number – 298-8388
      Email – brian.stamour@templejc.edu
   c. Student Life:
      Contact Person – Ruth Bridges
      Campus Address – ASU 819
      Phone Number – 298-8309
      Email – ruth.bridges@templejc.edu
   d. Book Store:
      Contact Person – Michael Cotton
      Campus Address – ASU
      Phone Number – 298-8575
      Email – texasbk@templejc.edu

5) Evacuation Routes:

6) Emergency Assembly Point – outside the facility:
   South of Newton Science Building (NSB) in grass lawn

7) Designated Shelter Area – inside the facility:
   Corridor between Student Life and Lounge
8) Location of Emergency Equipment:
   a. Fire extinguishers:
      i. NE entrance
      ii. SE entrance
      iii. Corridor outside eLearning (ASU 823)
      iv. Corridor outside Student Lounge (ASU 811)
      v. Kitchen (ASU 818) – 2
      vi. Book Store, west wall (ASU 813)
   b. First aid supplies:
      i. Book Store Storage area (ASU 814)
      ii. On wall outside Student Life Office (ASU 819)
   c. Automatic external defibrillators:
      None

9) Potential Fire Hazards (i.e., combustible materials, flammable gases, etc.):
   a. Custodial closet (ASU 808) – cleaning supplies and miscellaneous chemicals
   b. Mailroom (ASU 818) – natural gas lines for cooking

10) Listing of Critical Records and/or Equipment:
   a. Book Store (ASU 818) – business records
   b. eLearning (ASU 822) – student information records
   c. eLearning (ASU 823) – student information records
1) Building Name & Number: Marc A. Nigliazzo Administration Building (ADM) -- 9

2) Emergency Management (EM) Liaison:
   a. EM Liaison 1st Floor, East Wing
      Name - Judith Dohnalik
      Campus Address - ADM 902
      Phone Number - 298-8600
      Email - j.dohnalik@templejc.edu
   b. EM Liaison 1st Floor, West Wing
      Name – Victoria Bryant
      Campus Address - ADM 949
      Phone Number - 298-8596
      Email – victoria.bryant@templejc.edu
   c. EM Liaison 2nd Floor
      Name - Cindy Schneider
      Campus Address - ADM 952
      Phone Number - 298-8601
      Email - cschnei@templejc.edu

3) Alternate EM Liaison (if applicable):

4) Departments:
   a. Office of the President:
      Contact Person - Judith Dohnalik
      Campus Address – ADM 902
      Phone Number - 298-8600
      Email - j.dohnalik@templejc.edu
   b. VP Educational Services:
      Contact Person - Rita Johnson
      Campus Address – ADM 912
      Phone Number - 298-8344
      Email - rita.johnson@templejc.edu
   c. VP Administrative Services:
      Contact Person - Cindy Schneider
      Campus Address – ADM 952
      Phone Number - 298-8601
      Email - cschnei@templejc.edu
   d. Liberal Arts Division:
      Contact Person – Victoria Bryant
      Campus Address - ADM 949
      Phone Number - 298-8596
      Email – victoria.bryant@templejc.edu

5) Evacuation Routes:
6) Emergency Assembly Point – outside the facility:
   Grass lawn southeast of building

7) Designated Shelter Area – inside the facility:
   First floor, center hallway, east end of building

8) Location of Emergency Equipment:
   a. Fire extinguishers:
      i. 1st floor, southwest entrance
      ii. 1st floor, mechanical room adjacent to Lounge (ADM 906)
      iii. 1st floor, directly across from Information Desk (ADM 905)
      iv. 1st floor, both entrances to north faculty offices
      v. 2nd floor, entrance to VP office (ADM 951)
      vi. 2nd floor, hallway leading to Lounge
      vii. 2nd floor, in Lounge
   b. First aid supplies:
      Lounge (ADM 906)
      Liberal Arts Reception – First Aid re-stocking cabinet
   c. Automatic external defibrillators:
      1st floor at base of stairwell, across from rest rooms

9) Potential Fire Hazards (i.e., combustible materials, flammable gases, etc.):
   Cleaning supplies – Janitorial closet adjacent to Lounge (ADM 906)

10) Listing of Critical Records and/or Equipment:
    a. Personnel Records – HR Dept. (ADM 967)
    b. Original Contracts – Accounting (ADM 962)
    c. Safe – Accounting (ADM 962)
Administration Building
2nd Floor
Building 9

MAP KEY
★ YOU ARE HERE
- Fire Extinguisher
- First Aid Kit
- AED
- Fire Alarm Pull
- Severe Weather Shelter Area
EXIT Emergency Exit

Rev. 02/21/17
DELL MARTIN NURSING EDUCATION CENTER
BUILDING EMERGENCY PLAN

1. Building Name & Number: Dell Martin Nursing Education Center (NEC) -- 10

2. Emergency Management (EM) Liaison:
   Name – Debbie Stobaugh
   Campus Address – NEC 1038
   Phone Number – 298-8664
   Email – debra.stobaugh@templejc.edu

3. Alternate Emergency Management (EM) Liaison:
   Name – Nancy Miller
   Campus Address – NEC 1009
   Phone Number – 298-8666
   Email – nancy.miller@templejc.edu

4. Divisions/Departments:
   a. Associate Degree Nursing:
      Contact Person – Tracey Cooper
      Campus Address – NEC
      Phone Number – 298-8648
      Email – tracey.cooper@templejc.edu

   b. Licensed Vocational Nursing:
      Contact Person – Greg Bond
      Campus Address – NEC
      Phone Number – 298-8665
      Email – gregory.bond@templejc.edu

5. Evacuation Routes:

6. Emergency Assembly Points:
   a. Primary: East Student Parking Lot on First Street west of NEC
   b. Secondary (inclement weather): Health Sciences Center Atrium

7. Designated Shelter Area:
   Ground floor classrooms and faculty offices in center of building: NEC 1013, NEC 1021, NEC 1028, NEC 1029, NEC 1041 - 1043

8. Location of Emergency Equipment
   a. Fire Extinguishers: (see map)
   b. First Aid Supplies:
      Hallway by Room 1021
   c. Automatic external defibrillator:
      None in building; nearest AED in Health Science Center
9. Potential Hazards:
   None

10. Critical Records/Equipment:
    a. Student Records:
       i. ADN: NEC 1009
       ii. LVN: NEC 1038
       iii. All Departments Archived Records: NEC 1024 in locked cabinets in locked
            “Storage Area” on west wall
    b. MDF: NEC 1057
    c. Emergency Response Resources: 2 wheelchairs in NEC 1080 (Nursing Simulation Lab)
Severe Weather Shelter Areas are located on the First Floor in Rooms 1021, 1028, 1029, 1041, 1042, 1043, and 1013.

Nearest AED Located At: HSC Pavilion

**MAP KEY**
- ** YOU ARE HERE**
- Blue: Fire Extinguisher
- Red: First Aid Kit
- Purple: Fire Alarm Pull
- Green: Severe Weather Shelter Area
- **EXIT** Emergency Exit
MATH & BIOMEDICAL SCIENCES (1ST FLOOR)  
BUILDING EMERGENCY PLAN

1) Building Name & Number: Math & Biomedical Science (MBS) -- 11

2) Emergency Management (EM) Liaison:
   Name - Susan Clowers  
   Campus Address – MBS 1120  
   Phone Number - 298-8358  
   Email - s.clowers@templejc.edu

3) Alternate EM Liaison (if applicable)

4) Departments:
   Math, Science, PE (MSPE) Division:
   Contact Person – Paul Foutz  
   Campus Address – MBS 1121  
   Phone Number – 298-8350  
   Email – paul.foutz@templejc.edu  
   Mathematics:
   Contact Person – Cynthia Martinez/Daniel Hermann  
   Campus Address – MBS 1119/1112  
   Phone Number – 298-8967/298-8385  
   Email – cymartinez@templejc.edu/daniel.hermann@templejc.edu

5) Evacuation Routes:

6) Emergency Assembly Point – outside the facility:
   Grass lawn south of Newton Science Building (NSB)

7) Designated Shelter Area – inside the facility:
   Corridor to classrooms north of entryway

8) Location of Emergency Equipment:
   a. Fire extinguishers:
      i. Outside SW stairwell (MSB 1108)
      ii. Outside NW stairwell (MSB 1128)
      iii. Equipment room (MSB 1104) off Student Commons  
   b. First aid supplies:
      First floor workroom (MSB 1118)
   c. Automatic external defibrillators:
      None

9) Potential Fire Hazards (i.e., combustible materials, flammable gases, etc.):
   Large gas-powered water heater (MBS 1105)

10) Listing of Critical Records and/or Equipment:
MATH & BIOMEDICAL SCIENCES (2ND FLOOR)  
BUILDING EMERGENCY PLAN

1) Building Name & Number: Math & Biomedical Science (MBS) -- 11

2) Emergency Management (EM) Liaison:  
   Name – Susan Clowers  
   Campus Address – MBS 1120  
   Phone Number – 298-8358  
   Email – s.clowers@templejc.edu

3) Alternate EM Liaison (if applicable):

4) Departments:  
   Biology:  
   Contact Person – Jason Locklin  
   Campus Address – MBS 1159  
   Phone Number – 298-8409  
   Email – jason.locklin@templejc.edu  
   Physics:  
   Contact Person – John McClain  
   Campus Address – MBS 1158  
   Phone Number – 298-8406  
   Email – john.mcclain@templejc.edu

5) Evacuation Routes:

6) Emergency Assembly Point – outside the facility:  
   Grass lawn south of Newton Science Building (NSB)

7) Designated Shelter Area – inside the facility:  
   Corridor to classrooms north of entryway on ground floor

8) Location of Emergency Equipment:  
   a. Fire extinguishers:  
      i. South wall of Microbiology Lab (MBS 1148)  
      ii. Northwest corner of Microbiology lab (MBS 1148)  
      iii. North entry Prep Lab (MBS 1151)  
      iv. South wall of Physics Classroom (MBS 1153)  
      v. Wall outside southwest stairwell (MBS 1108)  
      vi. North corridor of faculty suites (MBS 1161F)  
   b. First aid supplies:  
      First floor workroom (MBS 1118)  
      Second floor (MBS 1148) old one, not updated  
   c. Automatic external defibrillators:  
      None
9) Potential Fire Hazards (i.e., combustible materials, flammable gases, etc.):
   a. Bunsen burners in Micro lab
   b. Containers of alcohol and ethyl acetate in Micro lab

10) Listing of Critical Records and/or Equipment:
    None
Math and Biomedical Science
2nd Floor
Building 11

You are here

Severe Weather Shelter Area is located on the First Floor by Room 1126

Nearest AED Located At: ISC Performing Arts

Map Key
- You Are Here
- Fire Extinguisher
- First Aid Kit
- Emergency Shower
- Fire Alarm Pull
- Severe Weather Shelter Area
- Exit Emergency Exit

Rev. 02/21/17
1) Building Name & Number: Maintenance/Physical Plant Building (MNT) -- 12

2) Emergency Management (EM) Liaison:
   Name – Skeet Powell
   Campus Address – MNT 1203
   Phone Number – 298-8692
   Email – skeetpowell@templejc.edu

3) Alternate EM Liaison (if applicable):
   Name – Al Kent
   Campus Address – MNT 1214
   Phone Number – 298-8690
   Email – al.kent@templejc.edu

4) Departments:
   Maintenance:
   Contact Person – Skeet Powell
   Campus Address – MNT 1203
   Phone Number – 298-8692
   Email – skeetpowell@templejc.edu

5) Evacuation Routes:

6) Emergency Assembly Point – outside the facility:
   Grassy lawn south of building

7) Designated Shelter Area – inside the facility:

8) Location of Emergency Equipment:
   a. Fire extinguishers: (see map)
   b. First aid supplies:
      Maintenance Supply Room (MNT 1209)
   c. Automatic external defibrillators:
      None

9) Potential Fire Hazards (i.e., combustible materials, flammable gases, etc.):
   a. Equipment storage – miscellaneous supplies and chemicals stored inside a fire-proof cabinet
   b. Maintenance Supply Room (MNT 1209) – miscellaneous stored chemicals

10) Listing of Critical Records and/or Equipment:
   Director’s Office (MNT 1203) – work and employee records
ONE COLLEGE CENTRE
BUILDING EMERGENCY PLAN

1) Building Name & Number: One College Centre (OCC) -- 14

2) Emergency Management (EM) Liaison:
   Name – Kayla Bishop
   Campus Address – OCC 1471
   Phone Number – 298-8333
   Email – kayla.bishop@templejc.edu

3) Alternate EM Liaison (if applicable):
   Name – Adrian Sora
   Campus Address – OCC 1473
   Phone Number – 298-8328
   Email – adrian.sora@templejc.edu

4) Departments:
   Student & Enrollment Services
   Contact Name – Carey Rose
   Campus Address – OCC 1472
   Phone Number – 298-8326
   Email – carey.rose@templejc.edu

5) Evacuation Routes:

6) Emergency Assembly Point – outside the facility:
   Grassy lawn south of One College Centre (OCC)

7) Designated Shelter Area – inside the facility:
   a. OCC 1428
   b. OCC corridor 1445

8) Location of Emergency Equipment:
   a. Fire extinguishers: (see map)
   b. First aid supplies:
      None
   c. Automatic external defibrillators:
      OCC 1421B, entrance/exit south side

9) Potential Fire Hazards (i.e., combustible materials, flammable gases, etc.):
   Cleaning supplies

10) Listing of Critical Records and/or Equipment:
    a. Student files in vault, microfilm and hard cards (transcripts)
    b. TSI testing reports
Severe Weather Shelter Area is located on the First Floor Inside Admissions and Financial Aid.

Nearest AED Located At: OCC 1st Floor
1) Building Name & Number: Police Department (PD) -- 15

2) Emergency Management (EM) Liaison:
   Name – Jason Wilkinson
   Campus Address – PD 1507
   Phone Number – 298-8902
   Email – jason.wilkinson@templejc.edu

3) Alternate EM Liaison (if applicable):

4) Departments:
   Department of Public Safety:
   Contact Person – Chief Michael Markum
   Campus Address – PD 1501
   Phone Number – 298-8910
   Email – michael.markum@templejc.edu

5) Evacuation Routes:

6) Emergency Assembly Point – outside the facility:
   Grass area behind Police Department (PD)

7) Designated Shelter Area – inside the facility:

8) Location of Emergency Equipment:
   a. Fire extinguishers:
      i. Main corridor
      ii. Lounge (PD 1502)
      iii. Patio (PD 1508)
   b. First aid supplies:
      None
   c. Automatic external defibrillators:
      None

9) Potential Fire Hazards (i.e., combustible materials, flammable gases, etc.):
   Custodial closet – cleaning supplies and miscellaneous chemicals

10) Listing of Critical Records and/or Equipment:
    a. Chief’s Office (PD 1501) – work and employee records
    b. Supervisor Office (PD 1507) – work and case records
    c. Patrol Office (PD 1504) – work records
    d. File Storage Room (PD 1510) – work and case records
    e. Evidence Room (PD 1509) - evidence
VISUAL ARTS COMPLEX
BUILDING EMERGENCY PLAN

1) Building Name & Number: Visual Arts Center (VAC) -- 17

2) Emergency Management (EM) Liaison:
   Name – Jennifer Thompson
   Campus Address – VAC
   Phone Number – 298-8573
   Email – thompsonj451@templejc.edu

3) Alternate EM Liaison (if applicable):
   Name – Michael Donahue
   Campus Address – VAC
   Phone Number – 298-8570
   Email – michael.donahue@templejc.edu

4) Departments:
   Visual Arts:
      Contact Person – Michael Donahue
      Office – VAC
      Phone Number – 298-8570
      Email – michael.donahue@templejc.edu

5) Evacuation Routes:

6) Emergency Assembly Point – outside the facility:
   North student parking lot on the spine

7) Designated Shelter Area – inside the facility:
   Hallway near the bathrooms

8) Location of Emergency Equipment:
   a. Fire extinguishers:
   b. First aid supplies: Lounge
   c. Automatic external defibrillators: n/a

9) Potential Fire Hazards (i.e., combustible materials, flammable gases, etc.)
   Paint, thinners, photography chemicals

10) Listing of Critical Records and/or Equipment:
    Art Gallery displays, photography equipment
ART BARN
BUILDING EMERGENCY PLAN

1) Building Name & Number: Visual Arts Barn – 17b

2) Emergency Management (EM) Liaison:
   Name – Scott Proctor
   Campus Address – VA
   Phone Number – 298-8571
   Email – scott.proctor@templejc.edu

3) Alternate EM Liaison (if applicable):

4) Departments:
   Visual Arts:
   Contact Person – Michael Donahue
   Office – VAC
   Phone Number – 298-8570
   Email – michael.donahue@templejc.edu

5) Evacuation Routes:

6) Emergency Assembly Point – outside the facility:
   North student parking lot on the spine

7) Designated Shelter Area – inside the facility:

8) Location of Emergency Equipment:
   a. Fire extinguishers:
   b. First aid supplies:
   c. Automatic external defibrillators: n/a

9) Potential Fire Hazards (i.e., combustible materials, flammable gases, etc.):
   Paint, natural gas, welding gas

10) Listing of Critical Records and/or Equipment:
CUSTODIAL SERVICES
BUILDING EMERGENCY PLAN

1) Building Name & Number: Custodial Services – 17c

2) Emergency Management (EM) Liaison:
   Name – Reid Lewis
   Campus Address – Custodial Services
   Phone Number – 298-8992
   Email – reid.lewis@templejc.edu

3) Alternate EM Liaison (if applicable):
   Name –
   Campus Address –
   Phone Number –
   Email –

4) Departments:

5) Evacuation Routes:

6) Emergency Assembly Point – outside the facility:
   North student parking lot on the spine

7) Designated Shelter Area – inside the facility:

8) Location of Emergency Equipment:
   a. Fire extinguishers: to the right of Main Door (East side)
   b. First aid supplies: North wall next to large glass window
   c. Automatic external defibrillators: n/a

9) Potential Fire Hazards (i.e., combustible materials, flammable gases, etc.)

10) Listing of Critical Records and/or Equipment:
1. Building Name & Number: Health Sciences Center (HSC) -- 18

2. Emergency Management (EM) Liaison:
   Name – Lynda Yost
   Campus Address – HSC 1802A
   Phone Number – 298-8667
   Email – lynda.yost@templejc.edu

3. Alternate Emergency Management (EM) Liaison:
   Name – Rosemary Laws
   Campus Address – HSC 1878
   Phone Number – 298-8651
   Email – rosemary.laws@templejc.edu

4. Divisions/Departments:
   a. Health Sciences Division
      Contact Person – Shelley Pearson
      Campus Address – HSC 1802
      Phone Number – 298-8667
      Email – shelley.pearson@templejc.edu
   b. Dental Hygiene:
      Contact Person – Melissa Machalek
      Campus Address – HSC 1876
      Phone Number – 298-8657
      Email – mmachalek@templejc.edu
   c. Diagnostic Medical Sonography:
      Contact Person – Felix Guzman
      Campus Address – HSC 1892
      Phone Number – 298-8695
      Email – felix.guzman@templejc.edu
   d. Emergency Medical Services Professions:
      Contact Person – Jeff Fritz
      Campus Address – HSC 1895
      Phone Number – 298-8563
      Email – jefffritz@templejc.edu
   e. Respiratory Care:
      Contact Person – Bill Cornelius
      Campus Address – HSC 1896
      Phone Number – 298-8928
      Email – bill.cornel@templejc.edu
   f. Simulation Teaching, Assessment, and Research (STAR):
      Contact Person – Neil Coker
      Campus Address – HSC 1817B
      Phone Number – 298-8565
      Email – neilcoker@templejc.edu
g. Surgical Technology:
   Contact Person – Sheila Spence
   Campus Address – HSC 1882
   Phone Number – 298-8668
   Email – sheila.spence@templejc.edu

5. Evacuation Routes:

6. Emergency Assembly Points:
   a. Primary – East student parking lot on First Street west of Nursing Education Center (NEB)
   b. Secondary (inclement weather) – Nursing Education Center (NEB) ground floor

7. Designated Shelter Area:
   Ground floor classrooms and lab areas in center of building: HSC 1804, HSC 1804A, HSC 1808, HSC 1810, HSC 1812, HSC 1814, HSC 1832, HSC 1834

8. Location of Emergency Equipment:
   a. Fire Extinguishers: (see map)
   b. First Aid Supplies:
      HSC 1899 (Faculty Work Room); First floor hallway across from HSC 1816
   c. Automatic external defibrillator:
      Front foyer of HSC building HSC 1801A

9. Potential Hazards:
   a. HSC 1829: Gas cylinders—Oxygen and Carbon Dioxide (H size), Oxygen (D and E size)
      i. Oxygen master shut-off valve above gas manifold box on east wall
      ii. Carbon dioxide master shut-off valve above gas manifold on west wall
   b. HSC 1818: Compressed gas cylinders—Oxygen (E size)
   c. HSC 1822, HSC 1823, HSC 1824, HSC 1825: Compressed gas cylinders—Oxygen (E size) on crash carts
   d. HSC 1840: Compressed gas cylinder—Oxygen (D or E size) on Dental Clinic crash cart

10. Critical Records/Equipment
   a. Patient Records (Dental Hygiene): HSC 1841/HSC 1844
   b. Student Records
      i. Dental Hygiene/Surgical Technology: HSC 1878; HSC 1877
      ii. Diagnostic Sonography: HSC 1892
      iii. EMS: HSC 1894
      iv. Respiratory Care: HSC 1865B/HSC 1877
      v. All Departments Archived Records: HSC 1875
   c. MDF: HSC 1806 (Across from restrooms on hallway HSC 1805 leading from Atrium to Simulation Center. Door is marked “Mechanical.”)
   d. Emergency Response Resources
      i. Portable Radios: 33 units in chargers at Simulation Center ED Nurses Station
      ii. Wheelchairs: 3 at Nurses Station immediately inside Ambulance Bay Door
iii. Long Spine Boards: In Ambulance Bay and in Storage adjacent to HSC 1819B
iv. Stair Chair: 1 in Ambulance Bay
v. Ambulance Rolling Stretchers: 3 in Ambulance Bay
vi. Splints: HSC 1819B on top of upper cabinets and in cabinets below counter
vii. Bandaging Materials: Storage adjacent to HSC 1819B
ix. Mechanical ventilators: HSC 1818 and Storage between HSC 1818 and HSC 1822
x. Oxygen in cylinders: As noted under “Potential Hazards”
xi. Laptop Computers: 46 units stored in two carts in MDF room (HSC 1806)
Severe Weather Shelter Area is located on the First Floor by Room 1804

Nearest AED Located At: HSC 1st Floor

MAP KEY
- **YOU ARE HERE**
- **Fire Extinguisher**
- **First Aid Kit**
- **Fire Alarm Pull**
- **Severe Weather Shelter Area**

EXIT Emergency Exit
MAINTENANCE CARPENTRY & WELDING BARN
BUILDING EMERGENCY PLAN

1) Building Name & Number: Maintenance Carpentry & Welding Barn -- 26

2) Emergency Management (EM) Liaison:
   Name – Al Kent
   Campus Address – MNT 1203
   Phone Number – 298-8690
   Email – al.kent@templejc.edu

3) Alternate EM Liaison (if applicable):
   Name –
   Campus Address –
   Phone Number –
   Email –

4) Departments:
   Maintenance:
      Contact Person – Al Kent
      Campus Address – MNT 1203
      Phone Number – 298-8690
      Email – al.kent@templejc.edu

5) Evacuation Routes:

6) Emergency Assembly Point – outside the facility:
   Grassy lawn south of mail room

7) Designated Shelter Area – inside the facility:

8) Location of Emergency Equipment:
   a. Fire extinguishers: (see map)
   b. First aid supplies:
      None
   c. Automatic external defibrillators:
      None

9) Potential Fire Hazards (i.e., combustible materials, flammable gases, etc.):
   a. Carpentry shop – miscellaneous supplies, paint, and chemicals
   b. Welding shop – miscellaneous chemicals, compressed gas

10) Listing of Critical Records and/or Equipment:
    Miscellaneous tools and equipment
Maintenance
Carpentry/Welding Building
Building 26

Nearest AED Located At: Administration

MAP KEY
★ YOU ARE HERE
Fire Extinguisher
First Aid Kit
Severe Weather Shelter Area
EXIT Emergency Exit
PAVILION
BUILDING EMERGENCY PLAN

1) Building Name & Number: Pavilion (PAV) -- 28

2) Emergency Management (EM) Liaison:
   Name – Nancy Rhudy
   Campus Address – PAV 2812
   Phone Number - 298-8520
   Email - nrhudy@templejc.edu

3) Alternate EM Liaison (if applicable):
   Name – Pam Lee
   Campus Address – PAV 2812
   Phone Number – 298-8521
   Email – pamela.lee@templejc.edu

4) Departments:
   a. Fitness Center:
      Contact Person – Pam Lee
      Campus Address – PAV 2812
      Phone Number - 298-8521
      Email – pamela.lee@templejc.edu
   b. Sonography:
      Contact Person – Felix Guzman
      Campus Address – PAV 2806
      Phone Number - 298-8695
      Email – felix.guzman@templejc.edu

5) Evacuation Routes:

6) Emergency Assembly Point – outside the facility:
   Grass lawn in-between the ball fields of the Danny Scott Sports Complex

7) Designated Shelter Area – inside the facility:

8) Location of Emergency Equipment:
   a. Fire extinguishers:
      i. Fitness Center, south wall
      ii. Central hallway, north exit
      iii. Central hallway, south exit
      iv. Kitchen (PAV 2802)
      v. Leopard Room, main entrance, northeast corner
   b. First aid supplies:
      Fitness Center, front counter
   c. Automatic external defibrillators:
      Fitness Center, front counter
9) Potential Fire Hazards (i.e., combustible materials, flammable gases, etc.):
   None

10) Listing of Critical Records and/or Equipment:
    Sonogram instruments
1) Building Name & Number: Science Lab Building (SLB) -- 33

2) Emergency Management (EM) Liaison:
   Name – John White
   Campus Address – SLB 3333
   Phone Number - 298-8408
   Email – white.jc@templejc.edu

3) Alternate EM Liaison (if applicable):

4) Departments:
   a. Biology
      Contact Person – Jason Locklin
      Campus Address – MBS 1159
      Phone Number - 298-8409
      Email – jason.locklin@templejc.edu
   b. Chemistry
      Contact Person – John White
      Campus Address – SLB 3333
      Phone Number – 298-8408
      Email – white.jc@templejc.edu

5) Evacuation Routes:

6) Emergency Assembly Point – outside the facility:
   a. Grass lawn between Newton Science Building (NSB)
   b. Grass lawn south of Math Bioscience Building (MBS) (dependent upon exit point)

7) Designated Shelter Area – inside the facility:

8) Location of Emergency Equipment:
   a. Fire extinguishers:
      21 extinguishers throughout the building
   b. First aid supplies:
      Biology prep (SLB 3322A)
      Workroom (SLB 3330)
   c. Automatic external defibrillators:
      None

9) Potential Fire Hazards (i.e., combustible materials, flammable gases, etc.): (see attachment)

10) Listing of Critical Records and/or Equipment:
    None
ACADEMIC CENTER
BUILDING EMERGENCY PLAN

1) Building Name & Number: Academic Center (AC) -- 34

2) Emergency Management (EM) Liaison:
   Name – Victoria Bryant
   Campus Address – ADM 902
   Phone Number – 298-8596
   Email – victoria.bryant@templejc.edu

3) Alternate EM Liaison (if applicable):
   Name – Susan Guzman-Trevino
   Campus Address – ADM 947
   Phone Number – 298-8383
   Email – sguzman@templejc.edu

4) Departments:

5) Evacuation Routes:

6) Emergency Assembly Point – outside the facility:
   a. Grass lawn east of Performing Arts Center (PAC), or
   b. Grass lawn south of Administration Building (ADM)

7) Designated Shelter Area – inside the facility:

8) Location of Emergency Equipment:
   a. Fire extinguishers: (see map)
   b. First aid supplies:
      None
   c. Automatic external defibrillators:
      None

9) Potential Fire Hazards (i.e., combustible materials, flammable gases, etc.):
   a. Files in AC 3432
   b. Cleaning supplies in AC 3404, 2439, & 3451

10) Listing of Critical Records and/or Equipment:
    a. Files in AC 3432
    b. Computer labs in AC 3416, 3434, & 3457
    c. Smart room equipment (each classroom)
Academic Center
2nd Floor
Building 34

Nearest AED Located At: Administration Performing Arts

Severe Weather Shelter Area is located on the First Floor by Room 3414

MAP KEY
- YOU ARE HERE
- Fire Extinguisher
- First Aid Kit
- Fire Alarm Pull
- Severe Weather Shelter Area
- EXIT Emergency Exit
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Academic Center
3rd Floor
Building 34

Nearest AED
Located At:
Administration
Performing Arts

Severe Weather
Shelter Area is
located on the First
Floor
by Room 3414

MAP KEY
★ YOU ARE HERE
Fire Extinguisher
First Aid Kit
Fire Alarm Pull
Severe Weather
Shelter Area

EXIT Emergency Exit
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